Stenamoeba polymorpha, a New Species Isolated from Domesticated Horse Equus ferus caballus.
A new species of lobosean amoeba, Stenamoeba polymorpha n. sp., was isolated from the diarrheic stool of a domesticated horse in Great Falls Virginia, U.S. It shares characteristics with the five other described Stenamoeba species. However, electron microscopy revealed S. polymorpha has a substantially thickened cell surface lamina. Under light microscopy, the amoebae had a dynamic polymorphic appearance because hyaloplasm readily formed and resorbed subpseudopodia from any peripheral region of the cell. While in locomotion, the amoebae produced subpseudopodia that led and alternated the direction of movement with an apparent zigzag path. Sometimes, stationary amoebae had a vertical cell posture that was substantially taller than wide or long. The new species description is also supported by small subunit ribosomal ribonucleic acid gene analyses using phylogenies with both broad and narrow taxon sampling, pairwise nucleotide comparisons, and in-silico secondary structure predictions. The latter suggested Stenamoeba spp. discriminatory motifs in variable region eight. Stenamoeba polymorpha n. sp. is the first of its genus to be recovered from mammal feces, the first to yield a potential group one intron and the second described from North America. Here, the phylogenies suggest Stenamoeba limacina is this new species' nearest known relative.